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A sheet and pillow case party was
given last Wednesday evening by Misses
Liazie Bauer, I'd la Clark and Mary
Abaical at the residence ol the grand-
mother, on Olive street. The house
was decorated with chrysanthemums
and truilax end lighted with candles
and jack-o'-lanterns. Fortune telling
and games were much enjoyed by the
young people, and refreshments were
served. Those invited were Misses May
McCiuug, Kvn Keating; Mamie, Jean
and Helen Smith; Pauline Howard,
Dearie Menelee, Nellie Uickerson, Isa-
bella (iidin, Anuie Abaacal, Lizzie
Bauer, Mary Abascal anil Ella Clark;
Messrs. Arthur Godin, Brent Grosbon,
Morris Cook, Howard Masao, Charley
l,ockwood, Charley Miller, Evans Mil-
ler, Clark Miller, WillLockwood, Kdgar
Bariic.h, Herbert Lickon, Charley White
and Karl Phillips.

DANCING PARTY.
A merry party of youug people gath-

ered Tuenday evening at trie home ol
Miss Katie Conaell, 538 Court street,
Mnsie, cards and dancing were the order
of tbe evening, Kefreahments were
served, after which dancing was re-
sumed. Tho rooms were prettily deco-
rated with chrysanthemums and smilax,
a epecial (cat;-,re being the reftesliiueut-
room in yellow.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. C.
Connell, the Misses Mamie and Nettie
Danker, Nora and KatieNiemeyer, Lulu
und Gertie Huber, Helen and Katharine
Collins. Pearl Brown, Nellie Nath. Pau-
line Ranch, Bessie Beng, Mamie Meade,
Anna Prinoe. Ida Danlon ol Ventura,
Kotle Connell, Hattie Abbey, Martha
Wartwig, Miss Scanlan, Goldie Weaver,
Lulu Barker and Katie Brant; Messrs.
Frank Barnes, Oton Montgomery, Wm.
Jochurn, Alfred Bftyer. Fred Clark ol
Chicago, Wtlliaui Ashley, Frank La
Ba-tro, C. M. Clark, C. M. Bowen, J.
Maxey, P, Ucl'herson, T. Henderson,
B. Thurston, P. Budinger, Walker,
Drssser, Straus, Buchanan ol San Fran-
cisco, Ardis, Lichtenharger, William K.
Connell, Malcolm, Fruzer and J. 1).

C nnell.
art association meeting.

An interesting meeting of the Art
\u25a0association was held last Wednesday
morning at their now gallery. Ill)West
Second street, with Professor Jndson in
the chair. Many umttere of art interest
came tinder discussion, and arrange-
iu, rati for tbe coining exhibition were
cuneidernbly aJvai;c:d.

Mr. Lndovici reported that Senator
White would formally open tbe gallery
on November 13th, The private view
will be from 2 to 4 o'clock on the after-
uoou ol that date and the evening re-
ception will commence at 7:30.

A reception committee wag appointed
consisting of Meters. Henry Koch,
Livlovioi,Jndaon and Dr. Fletcher, Mra.
M, cleod, Mre. T. King and Mies K.
Catty.

Ihe eecretary, Mr. Macleod, stated
that, the Republican club bad kindly
placet! their la ss ball at the disposal ol
the association lor tbe day ol open ng,
and that the rooms ol the school and
conservatory ol art adjoining would also
be thrown open. Further consignments
of valuable work have boon received
during the week, the only restriction
and'condition to exhibit being intrinsic
merit,

MtfS. OAFT.BICBAXDSOM ENTJtRTAINBD.
Mrs. Knnice' Henderson gave an in-

formal party at ber bumo on West Sev-
enth street Tuetday evening in honor oi
her gueats, Mrs. Captain Richardson
and Miss Grace Richardson, olOakland.
The company was favored with several
instrumental and vocal selections, alto
eelect readings.

The rooms were prettily deoorated
with green, and ohrysauthemums.

Among tbe guests were Mmes,
('apt. Richardson, Geary, M. P. Mor-
iarty, Dr. Lathrope, and Annie Hender-
son. Misses Grace Richardson, Maud
Priest, Lillian Seward, Kate Herald,
Maud Curtis, Claudie Moriarty, and
Alice Fitch. Messrs. C. E. Norton,
Waetel, D. C. McGarvin, Arthur
Thomas, Lawyer Carter, D, H. Priest,
and others.

Fruit lunch wsb served and at a late
hour tho guests dispersed.

BIRTHDAYPARTY.
Acharming birthday party was given

by Miss Ellen Darcy at ber residence,
720 Banning street, laat Sunday evening.
Music and games were the entertain-
ment offered, and refreshments were
served at a late honr. Those present
were Misses Anna Wenger, Nettie and
Cora Stephens, Amelia Golmer, Sadie
Thorp, Dena and Julia pbattl, Dare
Brulngton, Kittie and Dora Glise, Dell
Bass, Tillie Oodenson, Florenae Chap-
man and Katie Darey; Meeera. Conrad,
Wenger, Max Cools, Will Prindle,
Adolph Golmer, Harry Henderson,
Ralph Miltdn, Stephens, Fred Brittain,
Homer Maloney, Arthnr Adams, Ed
Twilliger, Fred Biller, R. Strain and A.
l'erideee.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Russell, jr., cele-
brated the anniversary of Mrs. Russell's
birth at their residence on Twenty*
seventh atreet October 27th. Tne house
was decorated with palms, smilax and
flowers. A number of presents were re-
ceived by the hostess and refreshments
ol ices and oakea were served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Russell, sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Baddinger, Mr.
end Mrs. Leaob, Mr. and Mrs. Moss,
Mr. and Mrs. Eby, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Lins, Meadames Price and Peck, Misses
tola Wight, Anna Adams, Vesenee,
Maud Perry, May Yessnce, N. Peok,
Gleh Price, Mattie Hayes and Messrs.W.
ii.Hammond, W. Alexander and others.

RKHKKAII LODGK ENTgBTAINMENT.

Tse Columbia Rebekah lodge No. 04,
1. &, O. F? will giva a literary and
musical entertainment in tbe Odd Fel-
lows hall, Tuesday, November 6, 1894,
whep tbe following programme will be
given.

Selection- Quintette olub.
Piano solo-Mrs. Hamilton.Ke*lng-tlr Pieroe.
Vocal solo?Mra. v. M. FisherViolinsolo?atlas b. Kohier.
Soleotlon?Quint tte olub.
Vocal solo?Frank Wallace.
Recitation?Mrs. M. Hare
F jnesolo?Miss X. J. Holler.
QuMiette-Ml.ses Gardner, McCreary; Hsisrs.

Xbeyla, Wallace.
CANNON-HLACK WEDDING.

A -very pretty wedding waa solemnised
on - Wednesday, October 81st, at high
noon, in tbe presence of a few friends, at
the English Lutheran churoh, oornerEighth and Flower streets, which waa
artHrttcelly decorated for the occasion.Rev. H. W. Btine officiated. The con-
tracting parties were Mr. J. Stevens
Cannon, la'i of Chicago and now In

business on Temple street in this city,
and Miss Flora Belle Black, daughter of
Mrs. Mtrgarette Black, late of Rich-
mond, Ind., now a resident of Lis Ange-
les. The maid of honor was Miss Lula
Maude Black, the only sitter of tbe
bride. Promptly at 12 o'clock a wed-
ding march was played by Mrs. H. Gar-
rett, organist ol the church. The bridal
party entered and was met at tbe onan-
cel by tbe groom and his best man, Mr.
G. Frank Wilson. Immediately alter
the ceremony the invited guests retired
to the home ol Mrs. Black, on Trenton
street, which was beautifully deoorated
with flowers, where they were served
with a wedding breakfast.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Rank celebrated
the tenth anniversary ol their wedding
Tuesday evening, October 30th. Numer-
ous presents were received, and alter a
short musical programme, refreshments
were served. Those present were Mr.
and Mra. Hitchcock, Mr. and Mra.
Morfoot, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. U. W. Rank, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.
Sutoh. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgins,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kagland, Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Larkin,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Pockweiler, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Eby, Mrs. Baker, Mist Baker
aud Mr. George B. Lawrence.

SCHITUSE PARTY.

Miss Nettie Stephens was given a sur-
prise party by her friends Saturday
evening at the residence ol her parents,
422 Aliso street. Games of various
kinds were enjoyed, and about midnight
refreshments were nerved.

Among those present were: Mitses
Gertie Hay. L Twiileger, A. Hannifre,
ElUn and K. Darcy, Amelia Gollmer, D.
Shatti, Carrie lirosener and Cora
Stephene; Meatrs. Harry Osborne, Ed
Ralph, A. Gollmer, J. Hartnack, Paul
Smith, Ed Twiileger, Fred Biller, A.
Adams, La Butler, Max Cook and Dot
Whomes.

ASSISTANCE LEAGUE MEETING).

The Assistance league met yesterday
afternoon at the borne of Mrs. F red T.
Griffith on Adams etreet. Tbe regular
business was disposed of and the pre-
liminary arrangements discussed for the
tbarity ball to be given in Dseember.
Those present yesterday were Mesdamet
C, J. Ellis, Albert Carlot Jones, J. 8.
Vasbury, F. W. Thompson, Hobbt,
Misses AWSeii, Kent and Cash. The
next meeting will also be held at Mrs,
Griffith's on next Saturday. November
10th.

WEDDING AT THE DOLLENBECK,

The wedding of Miss Addie L, Seeley
ofLong Beach, and Mr. W. Pollard of
Lot Angeles, took place in the parlor of
the Hollenbeck hotel, Tuesday, October
29th. The ceremony was performed by
Key. E. A. Healy of Ontario, in the
presence ol a l->w intimate friends. Af-
ter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Pollard
left ior their home on Ocean Park ave-
nue, Line Bsach, where they will re-
ceive their friends after November
10th,

Hallowe'en party.

Misses Ella Sutter and Adah Quealy
entertained tbeir intimate friends at a
Hallowe'en party, Wednesday evening,
October 31st, at tbe home of Miss
Quealy. Various Hallowe'en garnet
were enjoyed, prizes being awarded at
follows; Gentleman's, Paul Sohmitt;
lady's, Claudia Muriarty. Refresh-
ments were served, and aiter a pleasant
evening the guests departed.

CONCERT AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH,

A grar»i concert is to be given under
tbe auspices of the Swedish quartette
for the benefit of the Church of the As-
cension, Boyle Heights, at the guild
hall, St, Paul's obnrcb, between Fifth
end Sixth streets, Thursday evening,
November 15th.

RETURN OF MRS. DR. ROBS.

Mrs. Dr. W. W. Ross, who has been
visiting her brother, Geo. R. Peek, in
Chicago, returned to Los Augeles Nov-
ember Ist.
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FREE SUGAR
- WITH - §

TEAS
COFFEES
SPICES

Great AMERICAN IMPORTING TEA Co
ARE GIVING SUGAR

PPX?!} TO EACH
JrJxrvXv CUSTOfiER

SIMXII, I LOS ANGELES.
Car. Second and Gordon sts,, POMONA.

It's conceded onr 60-cent Teas
equa! others' 75-cent.

Kxperts claim onr Mocha and Java
mako the Heat Coffee.

/This extraordinary Rejuvenator Is tho most
Wonderful discovery of the age. It has been
endorsed by 1he h\s ro en of Europe

BKI'URS I/OST APTEB

MANHOOD
Constipation, Dizziness, Falling Sensations,
Nervous Twitchingof the eyes and other parti.
Strengthens, lnvigorateß and tones tho entire
system. Hudyam cures Debility, Nervousness,
Emissions, and develcpes and restores weak
organs. Pains In tho back, losses by day ot
night aro stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
endorsements. *Prematurcness means Impoteoey in the first
stage. It isasymptomof eeraina". weakness and
barrenness. Itcan be stopped iv20 days by the
useofHudyan. ?

The new discovery was made by the Special-
ists of theold famous Hudson Medical Inst!,
tote. It Is ibe strongest vitalUer made. It is
very powerful, but harmless. Sold for Sl.OO a

Kactageor ti packßges for $5.00 ( pin in sealed
oxes). Written guarantee given for a cure. If

you buy six boxes and are not entirely cured,
six more willbe sent to you free of all charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Junction Stockton, Market and

Ellis Sts., San Francisco.

AU CT ION!

On TOES DAY, NOV. 6,2 P.M.,
At Salesroom,

NO. 413 South Spring St.
Will dispose of, by auction, a number of new

Folding Beds, Bedroom Bets, Parlor
Furniture, Linoleum, Royal and

Smyrna Rugs, Toilet Sets,
Lsce Curtains, etc

CatT-LADIES INVITED.

C. M. SjTEVENS, Auctioneer.'
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

: job \u2666

i printing i
T Executed With Neatness \u2666

* And Dispatch at the > \u2666

jHerald Job Offlee j
* 309 W. SECOND ST. \
* J. W. HART, Manager, i

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

POLAND AMni*'FOR p OCX Bartblomaw A Co.,

VV .tt. A EjL\. TELEPHONE 1101,
7-29 tf

Your Family
ehould be
provided with the
well-known emergency
medicine,

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure
E^fomanllYlig

Positively Deeds a
SKIN FOOD to pre-
vent wrinkles, with-

/flHß3j»_!?r '-ring, drying, ageiug
WmjK&Pfsg V> °' tm- "kin Hl'd nil_«7_>°> \ lacial blemishes.

<f» The Original Skin
758 "S H"'l Tis*as

Lola Montez Cremt\
Jf<=%P-i I""tillthe best You
r willbe surprised and

< dellghttd when you
t;inr

t
J
hl!n

t TUJtu. K>s»<«v\ 6 soect except prloe.
75c pot lasts :i months. Do you tan or burn?

Mrs. Harrison's Face Bleach cures the worst
cases ol freckles, sunburn, sallowuess, moth
pimples and all skin blemishes. Price $1.
Harmless aud effective.

Superfluous hair permanently removed. For
special advice and book on beauty free address
MRS. NKTTIE HARRISON, Beauty Doctor, 2t)
Ueary st, San Francisco. 1 .'al.

A complete assortment for sale by MRS. L. A,
BOHROEDSR, 323 W. Second St., rooms 1 and
2, Los Angeles. Hair dressing, manicuring and
facial treatments.

\u2666#fr a) s)4)4)4) t)4)g>+e>

| IMITATORS |
| ABOUND |
«> ofmost of the successful things, and \u2666
4) especially ol the world-famed a)

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef.
* Therefore tot lat- *< I lsfactory results _STf a)
<\u25ba in your cooking ¥ w ?g jm A
o get tha genuine \u2666< i with tbia slgna-.A w __r +< \u25ba ture in blue: Hf sj f
< >»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666* \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666» \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

MISS M. A. JORDAN
Has not gone out of business, and'will
be pleased to see all of her patrons at
318 south spring strut.

Millinery Importer.
Hue. Sonalea's English Face Preparations.

GRESTA BLANCH
SOUVENIR

VINTAGES.

Gold Medal Paris Exposition 1889.
HIGHEST AWARD WHEREVER
EXHIBITIONS HAVE BEEN MADE.

CRESTA BLANCA Is situated a few milea
south of the town of Uvormore, Alameda
county. .

Itwas specially selected on account of soil
and climatic conditions whlca gave promise ol
the highest possible excellence In wines of the
Sautcme and Claret types. No mistake was
made In this selection, for today CRESTA
BLANOA wines coinpnro favorably with tiie
tinest viutages of France and are nerved to the
gutsls of all tho leadiug hotels, restaurants and
club* on the Pacific Coast.

Only a limited quantity Is made annually.
No expense Is spared In the making and care
of ihe wines, arid when ready for consumption
they are carefully bottled.

Parties ordenne these wines should see tbat
the worda CIfESTA HbANCAiteoo
every bottle. A new brand of wine has lately
been put on the market and is being sold as
Cresta Blanca or Wotmore'a wines. Such wines
should be refused IfCresta U.anca wines are
ordered. A fac-simile of a label on the genu-
ine wine is

CHAS. A. WETMORE,
UIU Pmo St., Sau Francisco.

CRESTA : BLANCA
PRICE LIST.

In order to meet tbe requirements ot tho
times a reduction lvprices has been made.

SAUTERNE TYPES.
1 doz. 2 doz.

Quarts Pints
Baulerne Souvenir $ 6.00 $ 7.00
Haut Santerne Souvenir 9.00 10 00
Chateau Yquem Souvenir.... 11.00 12.00

CLARET TYPES.
Table d'Hote Souvenir $5.50 $6.50
Bt. Julian Souvenir 7.00 8.00
Margaux Souvenir 8.00 0.00

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
124 and 126 North Spring; Street,

Agent for Los Angeles county.
11-1 cod lm

OF LOS ANGELES.
Capital stock $400,000
Surplus 200 000

J. M. ELLIOTT. President.
W. G. KEROKHOFF, V. Pres't.

FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier.
G. B. SIIAFFgR, Ass't Casbler,

directors:
1. M. Elliott, J. D. Blcknell,

F. q. Story, 11. Jevne,
J. D. Hooker, W. c. Patterson,

Wm. O. Kerckhoff.

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.

CSITXD STATES DBPOSTTOBT.

Capital $500,000
Surplus 87.n00
Totat 557,000

GEORGE H. 30NEBRAKE President
WARREN GILLELKN Vice-President
E. C. HOWES Cashier
E. W. COE Assistant Cashier

directors:
George H. Bonebrak-, Warren Glilelau, P. M.

Green, Chas. A. Morriner, W. C. Brown, A. W.
Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, F. C.
Howes. 9-1* r,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL
Bank, 101 S. Spring St., Nadeau block.

I. N. BREED , President
WM. F. BOSBYSHELL Vice-President
C. N. FLINT Cashier
W. H. 1101.1.1DA V Assistant Casbler
Capital, paid in gold ooin $200,000
Surplus and undivided profits 25,000
Authorized capital 600,000

directors:
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Holman, W. H. Hoillday, F. C. Bo»by-
shed, M. Hagan. Frank Rader, D. Remick,
Thos. Goss, Wm. F. Bosbyshell.

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 3. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
orrictFS and directors:

v. VV. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
Pr-A Vlcs-Pisss, Cnshier

C. G. Harris A S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. E. Pomtroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

LOS ANGELES SAVINOB BANK,
230 N. Main SU

Capital stock $100,000
Surplus 35,000 'J. E. PI a .Pres't. H. W, Heilman, V.-Pres't,

W. U. Caswell, Cashier.
Directors?l. W. Heilmsn, J. E. Plater, H. W.

Heliman, I. W. Heilman, Jr., W. M. Caswell.
Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on

first-class real ostate. 11-1 tf

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OF LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CAPITAL (PAID DP,. $ 500,009.00
SURPLUS AND RESERVE 820,000.00

TOTAL $1,320,000.00

OFFIOERS: DIRECTORS:
I. W. UKLI,.MAN President W. H. Perry, 0. E, Thorn, A. Glassell
B. W. BELLMAN Vice-President O. W. Childs, 0. Ducommon,
JOHN MILNER Cashier T. L. Due.-. J. B. Lankeishlm
H. J. FLEISHMAN .Assistant Oaahler H. W. Heilman, I. W. Heilman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Z ?T HE

MACHINERY SUPPLY GO.
ICi5 N. BROADWAY, L_. A.

Offer Some Special Bargains:

FIRST?Car load Pips, 2-In., 1% and S. FOURTH?I IxlPrentiss Lathe, new.
SECOND?I 7 H. P. Automatic Engine, new, FlFTH?French Mangle, second-hand.
THIRD?2S to 30 H. P. P. S. V. Engine, second- SIX ill Deep Well Pump, second-hand,

hand. SEVENTH?Two Power pumps, new.

DlrfiTUTfi fifiXCT JP'TO Snow Eteam Put p Work*' Paul
rAulrlu IUAuI AuieJ Wood Ml.*., Bes.aw * *** ever shown here; Eureka, Garlock
and Square Flax Packings, Injectors, Mining Machinery, electric Motors and
Dynamos, Hoists, Oil Well Machinery and Tools, Engines, Pumps and Boilers.

Call or write. You will fiid them UP TO DAI it.

THE MACHINERY SUPPLY CO.,
I05»N. Broadway, Los .Angeles.

PROCLAMATION.
BTATK OF CALIFORNIA, )IKXICUTIVK Depaktmint. l|!

Bacramento, August 4, 1894.) ii
WHEREAS, The legislature of tbe stale at

Californis, at Its thirtieth session, beainuiuay
on the second Oar of January, A. I). IBU3, twos
thirds of all the members elected to each ol tag*
houses of said legislature voting In favor thereJ
of, proposed tbe following described amend-
ments to the constltntlon of thestate ofCalilo»
\u25a0la, to-wlt:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. a.
\u25b2 resolution to propose to the .people of tbo

state ofCalifornia an amendment lo the CoB-
? litutlon of the state, amending Section Ono
of Article Tno thereof, relative to the right ol
suffrage.

Section 1. Every native male citizen ot tbo
TJulted states, every male uernon who shall
bave acquired tha rights of citizenship under
cr by virtue of tne treaty of cjueietoro. and
?very mate naturalised citizen thereof, who
shall havo heeomo such ninety days prior id
any election, ol the age of twenty-one years,
whoihall have been resident of the state one
year uext preceding the election, and of tho
county in whioh he olalms bis vote ninety
days, and In tbe election precinct thirty daya,
?hall be entitled to vole at all elections which
are now or m.y hereafter be anthorlsea by law;
providtd, no native of China, no idiot, no In-
sane person, no person eonvlctod of any Infam-
ous crime, no person hereafter convicted of the
embezzlement or misappropriation of public
money, and no person who shall not be able to
read the Constitution in the Eaglish language
and write his name, shall ever exercise tbo
privileges of an elector In this state; provided,
that the provisions of this amendment relative
to an educational qualitloatlon shall not apply
to any person prevented by a physical disabil-
ityfrom complying with Ita requisitions, nor to
any person who now has the right to vote, no*
to any person wbo sball be sixty years of ago
aad upwards at the time this amendment shall
take effect.

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
\u25a0\u25a0"ATI Constitutional Amendment No, 14.
\u25b2 resolution proposing to the people of tbo

Statu of California an amendment to sec-
tion throe of artlola eleven of the aonstltn-
tlon ol the stata of California, relating to
tho formation of naw counties.

Section 8. Tho legislature, by general and
enlform laws, may provide for the formatloa
ol new counties; provided, however, that no
new county shall bi established which shell.re-
fluoe any county to a population of leas than
eight thousand: nor snail a new county aa
termed containing a lesa population than flva
thousand: net snail any Has thereof pass
within five miles of the county soat of any
?ounty proposed to be divided. Every eouaty
whioh shall ba enlarged or created from terri-
tory taken from any othet county or counties,
?hall be liable for a lust proportion of tho ex-
isting debts and liabilities of lb* county a*
counties from which such territory shall few
taken.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
assembly Constitutional amendment No. T,
A resolution proposing an amendment to tho

constitution of the state of California, by
adding a naw section to artlole thirteen ol
the said constitution, to bo numbered sec-
tion twelve and three-fourths (12J£), relat-
ing to revenue and taxation.

Sestlon 12%. Fruit and nut-bearing trees an-ger the age offonr years from tbe time of plant-
inglvorchard form, and grapevines under tho
age of three years from the time ot planting la
Vineyard form, shall be exempt from taxation,
and nothing in this article shall bo construed
iisubjecting such trees and grapevine* to tax-
ation.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. It.
A resolution proposing to tha people of tha

?tateof California an amendment to section
seventeen, article one, of tho constitution ef
the state ofCalifornia.
Section 17. Foreigners ot tho white race, or

efAfrican descent, eligible to become citlaeai
Of tbe United status under tbe naturalization
lawa thereof, while bona fide residents of this
?tate, shall have th-j aamo rights in reapeot to
the acquisition, possession, oatoymeot. trans-
mission, and Inheritance of all property, other
than raal estate, as native born cltlaens; pro-
vided, that such aliens owningreal estate at tho
tiiua ul the adoption of this amendment may
remain such owners; and provided further, that I
tbe legislature may, by sutute, provide for tho
distention otreal as tate whleb shall hereafter
be acquired by such aliens by descent or devise,

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE.
SINATB Constitutional Amendment No. 17. !
A resolution proposing to the people of tbo I

\u25a0tate ofOallforala an amendment to section
?even, artlelo eleven, of tha constitution of
tbe state of California.

Section 7. City aad oounty governmants
may bomer-ed and consolidated luto one mu-
nicipal government with one set of ofll-
eors, and may be incorporated under gen-
oral laws providing for the incorporation
a' 1 organization of corporations for mu-
nicipal purpoies. The provisions of this con-
stitution applicable to cities, and also those ap-
plicable to Counties, so far as not inconsistent
or prohibited to cities, (hall bo applicable te
each consolidated government.

AMENDMENT NUMBER BIX.

\u25a0\u25a0IIATa Constitutional Ambndmxnv No. T.
A resolution to propose to tbe people of the

State ofCalifornia uu amendment to the oon-
?titution of the state, amending seotlon nino
of article thirteen thereof, relative to tha
election of a state board of equalisation.
Section B. A riato board of equalisation, con-

sisting ofone member from each congressional
district in this state, shall be elected by tho
qualified electors of tbeir respective districts,
at tha first general election to be held after tha
adoption of this amendment, and at each gen-
eral election every four years, whoso term of
office shall bo for four years, whose duty II
?ball be to equalize the valuation of the tan-
able property iv the several counties of tho
\u25a0tate for tbo purposes of taxation. The con-
troller of state shall be ex-omolo a member of
tho board. Tho boards of supervisors of the
several counties of tho state shall constitute
boards of equalization for their respective
counties, whose duty it shall ba to equalize tho
valuation of the taxable property in the county
lor tho purpose of taxation; provided, such
\u25a0tato ana county boards of equalisation arehereby authorized and empowered, under Buck
rules of notice aa the county boards may pro-
scribe as to tha county assessments, and under
tuch rules ot notice as tho state board may pre-
scribe as to the action of the suite board, to in-
crease or lower tho entire assessment roll, or
any assessment contained therein, bo as to
equalize the assessment of tho property con-
tained in said assossment roll, and make tha
assessment oonform to the true value in money
of tha property contained In said roil; provided,
that uo board of equalisation sball raise any
mortgage, deed oftrust, contract, or other obli-
gation by wnloh a debt is secured, money, or
telvent credits, above its face value. Tha state
board of equalisation elected In eighteen huu-
(red and ninety-lour shall continue In offloa
until their successor*, as herein provided far,
?hall bs elected and (hall qualify.

AMENDMENTNUMBER SEVEN.
SINat* ConstitutionAi. Amendment No. 1«.

A resolution to propose to the people of tho
\u25a0tats of California an amendment to article
thirteen of the constitution, section one, in
relation to revenue ard taxation.
Bection 1. Allproperty in tbe Btate, not ex-

impt under the laws of the United States, shall
be taxed In proportion to its value, to bs ascer-
tained as provided by law.

' 'ho word "proper-
ty," aa used in thli article and section, is here-
by declared to iuclude moneys, credits, bonds,
mocks, dues, franchises, and all other matters
and things: real, personal and mixed, capablo
of pvtvate ownership; provided, that property
csed for free public libraries and free m use urns,
growing crops, property used exclusively foe

Bubllo schools, aud such as may belong to tha
nited States, this state.orto any county or mu-

nicipal corporation within tbia state, shall bo
exempt from taxation. The legislature may
provide, except In case of creditsseoured by
mortgage or trust deed, for a deduction from
credits of debts due to bona fide residents ol
this state.

AMENDMENT NUMBER EIGHT.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. at.
A resolution to propose so tbe people ol the

\u25a0tato of California an amendment to section
\u25a0even i7) of artlolt nine (IXI of the constitu-
tion of tbe state of California, by Increasing
the number of members constituting the stata
board of education, by adding thereto the
Sreildent and professor of pedagogic! of thenlvoraity ofCalifornia.
teotlon 7. Tha Governor, tbe Superintend-

ent of Public lastruotlon, the President of tbo
University of California, and tho Professor olPedagogy therein, aud tbe prlnoipala of tho
state noimal schools, sball commute tho Stata
Board of Education, and shall complle,or causa
lo be compiled, and adopt, a uniform series oltext-books for usa in tha common auboela
throughout the state. The State Board mail
cause such text-books, whan adopted, to B*
printed and published by. ihe Superintendent
?t State Printing, at the state printing ofndo.and whan so printed aad published, to ba dis-
tributed and sold at the newt prioe ~» nrlnflugv,
ambHihiug aad .I!l.rH>uStru; tbo same. Thai
lest books so adopted shall continue tv use not
toss liiaa four year, and said Bute Baud shall
|MiTeita sush other duties as Max bo r*MotTb*4

by l*w. The legislature shall provide for a
board of education in each county In the Btate.
The coonty superintendents and tho county
bo»r<?' oi education shall have control of tho
£xaihmatlon of teachers and the granting of
teachers' certificates within their cotpeotiva
jurisdictions.

AMENDMENT NUMBER NINE.
Semate Constitutional Amendment No. 28
An Act to submit to the peoplo of the state of

California an amendment to Section Twenty-
three of Article Four of the Constitution of
tbe state of California.
Bcctlon 23. Ihe members of the legislature

\u25a0ball recei-c, In fullpaymcnt ior their services,
Ihe sum of one tnousand ($1000) dollars, andmileage not to exceed ten cents per mile, and
forcontingent expenses not to exceed twenty-
fivedollars, lor each se.slon, to ba paid out of
tbe public treasury. No Increase in compensa-
tion or mileage shall take effect during tha
term for which the members of either house
(ball have been elected, aud the pay of no at-
tache shall be Increased after he itelected of
appointed.

NOW THEREFORE, Pursuant to the provl*.
lons of tbe constitution, aud an act ot the leg-
uleian entitled "An act to provide lor tho
submission oi proposed amendments to tho
const!union of the state of California to tha
qualified electors for tbeir approval," approved
March 7, A. D. 1833, viz.:

"Section 1. Whenever the legislature
\u25a0hall propose any amendment or amend-
ments to the constitution of this stata,
which amendment or amendments shall
have been passed in the manner and form re-
quired by aectlon one of article eighteen of tbo
constitution, and no other mode is provided oy
law for the submission of such amendment or
amendments to the people for their approval,
it shal 1 be tbe duty ot the governor lo advertls*
?ucb proposed amendment or amendment* la
at least four newspapers of general circulation
lv this state, for three months next preceding
the next general election. One of said news-
papers must be published at the city of Sacra-
mento, aud two at thu city of Ban Francisco!and in Issuing his proclamation for an election
at which any Amendment or amendments lo
the constitution are to be voted upon, he shall
include snch amendment or amendment!
therein, and he sb*U designate them by Ban-
sen, Inthe Older in which they havo been pro-
posed."

The *atd amendment* are submitted to be
separately voted upon by ballot by the qualified
electors of tbe state, un

Tmsiay, Norembsr 6th, i a 1894.
Each ballot ustd at such election must con-

tain, printed the:ton, the words:

Assembly Constitutional Amendment I Yes.
Number Eight, fTJoT

\u25a0eaate Constitutional Amendment I Yes.
Number Fourteen. | NOk"

Assembly Constitutional Amendment I Yet.
Number Seven. I~SoT

Assembly constitutional Amendment [ T*s.
Number Twelve. < jjo.'

Senate Constitutional Amendment I Yes,
Number Seventeen. <~NoT

Senate Constitutional Amendment I Yea,
Number Seven. f

Senate Constitutional Amendment Nura- I To*.
ber Sixteen. I~No7

Assmbly Constitutional Amendment I Yes.
Nuauer Thirty-one, (~~NoT

Senate Constitutional Amendment Nnm- j Ye*,
ber Twenty. l"NoT
Witness my hand and the great teal of the

state, affixedat Sacramento, the day and year
first above written.\u25a0\u25a0AL.] H. H, MARKKAif,

Governor.
Attest: X. G. WAITS,
8-5 3m Secretary ot State,

Los Angeles Terminal R'y
INEFFECT MONDAY,SEPT. 24, 1894.

Los Angeles depota: East end First stand
Downey aye. bridges.

Leave Los AngeliTloTLeave Pasadena ior
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t C:3. r! a _t i 7.15 a.in? 7:10 s.m * 8:05 a.m
? 8:00 a.m » 9:05 a.m
? 9:00 a.m "10:35 a.m
"10:30 a.m "12:30 p.m
?12:25 p,ra ? 1:45 p.m
? 1:40 p.m ? 3:05 p.m
? 3:00 p.m * 4:05 p.m
? 4:00 p.m * 5:25 p.m
? 5:20 p.m * 7:05 p.m
? 6:20 p.m.....* 8:05 p.m

fll:30 p m t!2:15 a.m
t 9:30 p.m 110:15 p.m
Downey eveuue leaving time 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angeles for Leave Altadena June-

Aliadena Junction. tlon for Lot Angeles.

? 9:00 a.m «10:10 a.m
(10:311 a.m 112:00 m
? 1:40 pm ? 2:40 p.m
?4:00 p.m » 5:00 p.m

Al: iraina start from \u25a0 irat at. depot

Leave Los Augeles for Leave Glendate for Los
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40 a.m t 7:26 a.m
1 8:15 a.m t 9:12 a.m
112:35 p.m t 1:30 p,m
? f:25 p m » 6:13 p.m
Leave Los Angeles for Leaves East San Pedro

Long Beach and East for
San Pedro. Lob Angeles.

t 7:25 a.m
? 9:55 a.m t 7:50 a.m
1 1:05 p.m 112:20 a.m
t 5:15 p.m t 3:40 p.m
1 6:00p m ..). % 4:15 p.m
Between Eatt Ban Pedro and Long Beach 10

minutes.
RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN
Trains leave Los Angeles at 9 a.m., 1:40 and

4 p.m. dally, and 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:40 p. m.
and 4 p.m. Suudaya.

Fine pavilion and hotel. Grand scenery.
CATALINA ISLAND.

Los Angeles Terminal trains connect at Ban
Pedro with the Wilmington Transportation
Company's steamer, leaving Los Angeles
Wednesday and Saturday at 9:55 a.m., return-
tr»*» Thnrrtdnr »nrl Monday ol 4:45 p.m.

\u25a0Dally. fDaily exoept Snudayi. iSnudayt
only.

Stages meet the 8 a. m. and 12t25 p. m. trains
at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on new trail.

Passengers leaving Lou Angeles on the t a,
xn. train lor Mt. Wilson can return same day.

Special rate* te excursion and pleniu parti es.
Depota east end of Flnt at. and Downey aye.

bridges.
City tioket office *t A. B. Greenwald'a elgall

\u25a0tort, corner First and Spring its.
Qenertl offices: First st. depot

T. B. BURNETT, Gener»t Manager. 'W. WINOUP, Gen. Pauenger Art

Mt. Lowe Railway
FOR TIME TABLE SEE LO5 ANGELES

TERMINAL RAILWAY.

J> VCIFJI! COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall, Perkint Sl Co., General Agents, San
Francisco.

r-ortharn routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B, C, aud Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points;

SOUTHERN ROUTES.
TIME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1894.

, LSAVa BAN FKaNCISCO.

ror?
Port Harford 8. S. Corona, November 2,
Santa Barbara 11, 20, 29; December 8.
Redondo
Port Los Angeles.. 8. 8. Queen, November 7, 18,
Newport 25; December 4.
San Diego _____

For? 18 S Coot Bar, November 9,
East Sau Pedro.... 18,27; December 6.
S-in Pedro and S. S. Kur ki, Novembers,

oav ports I 14,23; December 2.
I.ICAVK COP.T Los ANUKLi:*AND t'.F.DONDO.

~~iot? S. 8. yu-eu. Movoinbjr 9, 18,
27: December 6.

Ban Diego S. B. Corona, November 4,
13, 22: Deoomber 1.

For? (ti. n- Queen, Novemb-r 2,11,
San Francisco 1 20,29; Decembers.
Port Harford 8. S. Corona, November 6,
Santa Barbara... ..' 15, 24: -ec>mber3.

' IBAVE SSN rBORO AND BAST BAN PKDBQ.

lor? 8. ti. Eureka, November 8,
17, 26; December 5.

Sin Francisco and S. 8. Coos Bay, November 3,
wnyporte 12.21, 30; Decern be-9.

Can to connect with steamers via San Fadro
leave s. P. R. R. (Arcade d 'pot) at 5 p. m., and
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:15 p. m.

Cart to connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a. m? or from Redondo railway
depot at 9 a.m.

Car* to connect via Port Lo* Angeles leave Sl
P. R. R. depot at l: 10 p. m. lor stoamera north-
bound.

Flans ot ttetmers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the riebt to change
the steamer or their daya of sailing.

TUB" For passage or freight as above or foi
tickets to and from all important points In
Eu.iipo, apply to

W. PARRIB, Agent
umoe. No. 124 W. Second st, Lo* Angelas.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY?
O Hauta Fe Route).

IN EFF2CT NOVEMBER 4, 1894.
Trains Have aud are due to arrive at Loa An-

gelea ;La Grande Station) Flmitrset
mi" Hanta Fh avenue.

Leave for | LuH ANUELHtj fArr. Irom
I>:110pm utitcago Limited 9:35 am
7:ooam Overland Ezpren.... t: 30pm
S:l">am .Ban Diego Conn Lint.. ?lilSpm

?4 :20 pm.. San Diego CoastLlne.. 0:45 pm? OOamhr o:3sam
!l:00am I ...Bin Bornardino... J *9:55 am

?1:00 pm ( via Pasadena l »1:35 pm
f> :00 pm j [ 6:30 pm
7:00 am ( Riverside j "1:35 pm
H:OI)am i .via San Bernardino. j 6:30 pm

*ll:tWam ' Riverside tt Ban Ber- j 10:15 am
4;2opm ) nardinn, viaOrange. j 6:45pm

?ll:0Oain i itedlands <fc Mentoue, j 10:15 am
4:?opm ( viaOrange&Rlverslde I »6 :45 pm

?38 S ! \u25a0Btal.nat. Mentone. \u2666gifl".
r>:oi)pm J via Pasadena.... ( H:3opin
7:00 am | f «7 :3,"> am
9:110 am I 8:50 am
1:35 pm | ..Monrovia, Azusa.. t9:3saua?4:00 pro >. and i\ «9:55 am

15:00 pm 1 Intermediate Stations 'I:3spm
B:3opm I 11 3:55 pm
0:50 pm J I (j :30 pm
7:00 am Pasadena '7:35 am
9:ooam Pasadena B:soam
1:35 pm .... ''asadena 0:35 am

?\u25a01:00 piu Pasadena '11:55 am
5:00 pm1 Pasadena ?1:35 pm

?5:30 pm1 Pasadena 3:55 pm
li:50 pm Pasadena 6:3opm
S:lsaro Santa Ana 8:48 am

?2:00 pm, Santa Ana ?I:lspm
4:2opm; Santa Ana 6:45pm
7:52 am Santa Monica 9:45am

10: loam Santa Monica 3:45 pm
4:4S pm Sauta Monica 6:34 pm

10:00am Redondo 8:29 am
?1:45 pm Redondo 3:45 pm

?7 :00 am San Jaelnto.vla Pasadena M -.35 pm
?9:ooam San Jacinto,via I'aßsdena '6:30 pm

?11:00 am Sau Jacinto, viaOrange "6:45 pm
* 9:00 am Temecula, via Pasadena: *1 :35 pm
1 1:0i) am ...Temecula,viaOrange..!
?8:15 am Escondtdo,via Coast Line! "1:15 pm

*fl:20pm Escondido,vis Coast Line
?Dally exoept Sunday, tSunday only. 4Sac

urdayonly. Allother trains dally.
Traius via Pasadena line arrive at Downey

avenue station seven minutes earlier and leaveseven minutes later.
Palace vestibuled sleepers, unbolstered tour-

ist cars, through to Kansas City and Chicago
daily. Personally conducted excursions to
Boston every Thursday. For rates, sleeping-car
reservations, etc., call on or address

E W M'GEE
Cily Passenger and Ticket Agent. 129 North

Spring street, aud La Grande Station, LotAngeles,
H. U, THOMPSON, General Pastanger Agent.

O (Santa Fe Route.)
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 14, 1894.

Trains leave and are due to arrlva at Lot
Angeles (La Grande Station,) First

street and Santa Fe avenue.
Leave for | 1.08 ANGELES. I Arr. (Rom

9:30 pm Limited Overtand Ex. 1:30 pm
8:15 am .San Diego Coast Line. 7:00 pm
2:3opm .San Diego Coast Lino 1:15 pm

?7:00 am San Bernardino.... 9:50 am
9:00 am _i. "1:00 pm
4:00 pm Tl* 1:80 pm
9:3opm Pasadena ti;3o put

?7:0O am Riverside....... ?1:00pm,
via 1:30 pm

9:00 am San Bernardino.... 6:3opm

?11:00 am Riverside and San Ber- 10:15 am
4:lopm ..aardino via Orange.. ?4:40 pm

?7:00 am Redlands, Mentoneand 0:50 am
9:00 am Highlands, via *1:00 pm
4:00 pm Pa.,adeua ....... 6:3opm

*11;00 am Redlands and Mentone 10:15 am
via Orange & Riverside "4:40 pm

9:00 am ....Monrovia, Azusa.... "7:35 am
1:30 pm 8:50 am
4:00 pm -nfl 9:50 am
5:30 pm *na "1:00 pm

4:16 pm
7:05 pm Intermediate Stations 6-:20 pm

?7:00 am Pasadena '7:39 am
9:00 am ........Pasadena 8:50 am
1:30 pm Pasadena. 9:50 am
4:00 pm Pasadena *1:00 pm

?5.30 pm Pasadena 1:30 pm
Pasadena. 4:16 pm

7:05 pm Pasadena 6:30 pm
9:30 pm Pasadena ,
8:15 am Santa Ana "8:48 am
2:30 pm Sauta An* .. 1:15 pm

Santa Ana 7:oopm
?5:10 pm Banta An* "10:15 pm

7:52 am Santa Monica 9:45 am
10:15 am Santa Monica 8:50 pm
4:45 pm Santa Monica 6:34 pm

10:00 am Redondo. 8:29 am
4:45 pm Redondo 3:50 pm

?9:00 am 8. Jacinto via Pasadena *1:00 pm
"11:00 am San Jacinto via Orange

"9:00 am Temecula via Pasadena "1:00 pre
?11:00 am Temecula viaOrange..

?2:30 pm Escondldo via Coast L. *1:15pm

?Daily exoept Sunday. ??Sunday only. All
other trains dally.

Trains vl*Pasadena line arrive at Downey-
avc. station seven minute* earlier and leave
seven minutes later.

Palace vestibuled sleepers, upholstered tour-
ist cars and free recllningchair cars through
to Kansas City and Chicago dally. Personally
conducted excursions to Boston every Thurs-
day. For rates, sleeping-car reservations, etc,
call on or address E. W. M'GEE.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 129 North

Bpiing street, and La Grande Btation, Los
Angeles.
11. el. THOMPSON, General Passenger Agent

Compagnis General teat!antique
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42 NORTH
river, foot of Morton st,, New York.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel by
English railway and the discomfort of crow-
ingthe ehanuel In a small boat.

L,a Bretague, November 3.
La Bourgogne, Novembsr 10.
La Champagne, November 17.
La Touralne, November 24.
LaGascogne, December 1.
La Bretacne, December S.
New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,

first-class $160, second-class $116,
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agsut.
No. 2 Bowling Green, New York,

J. F. FUGAZI Sl CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye., San Francisco, Branch othce, 19 Mont-
gomery st. Tickets for sale by ail railroad and
steamship offices.

Redondo Railway
NO. 13?IN EFFECT SA. M., FRIDAY,

OCT. 12, 1894.
Lob Angeles Depot: Corner Grand avenue

and JtMl.irson street. Take Grand avenue cab c
orMain Btrent and Agricultural Park horse eara

Traius leave Tr tics leave
Los Angeles Redondo
for Redondo. for Los Angeles.

9:05a.m. daiiy 7:30a.m. daily
1:35 p.m. daily 10:30 a.m. dsily

5:30 p.m. daily 4:10 p.m. daily
?8:05 a.m. ?6:45 a.m.

?Saturdays and Sundays only.
Forratea on freight aud passengers applyat

room 432 Bradbury building, oorner Third and
Broadway ('Phone 1564), or at depot, corner
Grand avenue and Jefferson st. ('Phone No, 1
West).

P. McFARLAND, President.
J. N. SUTTON, Superintendent,

LOST BLOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Rehidt

Itissolil on a positive IS _ J
guarantee to euro any am »\u25a0
form of nervous proa- ' |gl I
trillion or any OtßOrdar 1 asfjav
ot the genital organs of i«- _,/

E>cfOr6> by excessive use of^j*7ftSl%
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depiession, Softening of tho Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness.
Hysterin, Nocturnal Emission*, Spermatorrhoea.
Loss of Power and Impotency, which if neglected*
may lead lo premature old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price, $1.00 a box; 6 boxes
for$''-00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money if a permanent cure is oakaffected. 4

'HERVTA MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mloh,
For sale by GEO. H. FREEMAN CO., 103 North

Spring street.

MAGAZINES and I n \u25a0\u25a0airrtrn
WORKS OF ART) **

,»OUl'u'

KINGSLEY. BARNES I NEUNER CO.,

PRINTERS,
BINDERS,

123 South Broadway,

Telephone 417. LOS ANGILM


